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ETJRATOM COMMISSION CALIf FOR PROPOSALS
ON RADIOACTWE IIASTE PROCESSING
I'IASHTNGTON, D.c., JULY 29---The comission of the European Atomic
Energy Connunity called today for proposals from firms and individuals
for participat.ion in its program for processing of radtoacttve waste.
The Comnisston will spend $1.3 mlllton in 1963-64 on the progra6.
A total of $4.5 nillion is earmarked for the program through Lg67.
/The Conmission specified in detail{'-- tn tte officlal Jcurnal in
Brussels -- the various areas in which tt would specificall,y like pro-
posals, all concerning processi.ng, treatment, evacuation and storage
of radioactive rirasLe. Proposals covering other areas would also be
examined, however, the Commission said.
The proposals are to be submitted by october 1 of thls year.
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